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THE NEW YEAR.
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tho art of composition, to fill twenty such mng<l~
zincs as this j with instruction IIIH! delight. Few
aro aware, how improvublo tho fhcuity is, of ox~
IN commencing tho fourth volume and fourth' pressing thoughts UpOIl paper. 'fhe gigantic il\~
year of the Messenger, we Jmve somewhat to say CI'CIISO of the mUscles in 11 bJllcksmilh's llrm, from
beyond 1\ mero holiday salutation to subscribers, his wielding the Immmer so frcqucntly j tho p1'Orondel's, and contributors.
, rcrhial slrcIIglhtmillg of tho memO/'y by exercise;
While we cannot look back upon the }last with I 01' the miraculous sleight which the juggler ncunminglec1 satislilClioll, wo yot derive (rom it somo I quires by prncticc wIth his cups amI Imlls; is not
pleasing thoughts j and much cheering hope for' more certain than that he who (laily habituates
tho future, Some useful and elegant talent. has' himself to writing down his ideas with whllt caso,
becn called into exorcise, llay, it may be said) has aecl/ruey, and elcgance ho can, will find Ilis ill1- ,
becn created; since such is the pOlVer of excl'cise provament advanco Witll 1111l'dly allY 115SigliUblo
over the fhculties, that to afford an nth'active field limit, Nor will only his style improve. It is
for (heir axel'lion is in a gl'eat degree (0 creato a truth so Ilfickneyed, that only its importullco
them. Somo new and valuable truths have been rescues it from contempt and emboldens us (0
promulgated through our columlls; and a yet utter it, thnt " in learning (0 write with accuracy
larger numbor of truths not new: has doubtless and precision, wo learn to tltillk with' accuracy
been presented ill fOl'ms more engaging or im- and precision," Besides this, the s(oro ofthought
IH'essiyc than before, and has thus been stamped is in a two-fold way enlal'ged. Dy tho action of
beneficiully upon lllany n mind. Some booles, the mind in turning over, analyzing, and comparworthy to be read, Imvo been pointed out to the lng its ideas, they are incalculably multiplied,
rcnder's notice; and some Ullworthy ones Imve Alid the researc1lCs prompted by tho desire to
been marked, so tllllt he migl;t 110t misspend his writo understandingly upon each subject, uro COI\~
money and time upon them, And if no other stantly widening and deopening tho bounds of
good had been done,-many an hour, of m'any a knowledge.
young pel'soll, which might otherwiso have been
Thus, whether tbo conscious possessor of talents
given to hurtful fomos. hilS by our pllges becn desire to eurich and invigorate Ilis own mind, or
whiled away in harmless at loast, if not salutary to nct wHh power upon the minds of others j wo
onjoyment. So little ascetic 111'0 we, 3S to hold, say to him H WHITE."
t!mt wl~oov~l' furnisl~es mankind with an innocent
The l\l essen gel' is a medium, through which,
recreatIon, IS Il publIC henefactor.
tlJO Lest tlilents need 110t disdllin ta commune with
Bllt the past is nothing, except as a help to tho· tho public. Wlmtc\,or it contains, worthy to bo
future. 'Ve UtO cal'llostIy <lesh'otls to render the! read, finds not Jess tllan tell thousand readers;
Messenger a vehiclo of LIGHT; of useful truth besides thoso whom republications Ill'oCUl'c.· Aml
of moral impl"Ovemenf; of enlightened taste. '1'0 most of theso (it is a pardonable vanify (0 say)
some extent, it has been so already: but to an ex- are :.uch readers as any author may well bo proud
tont commcnsur,lfo noither with our wisllOs,l1or (0 have. Wh~l'e is tho orator so gificd, thnt ho
with tho fmu} of talent slumboring ill the commu- might not glory in addressing so numerous nn
nity around us.
aurlilol'Y of the enlightened, the fnir, tho oxalted
The mineral wealth of Virginia is a trito ~hemo in station!
of oXllatiatioll. It is unquestionably immenso
lly all these pow(!rful considerations thell,-by
Dut the mines of Southern intellect, nllunwrougltt. the dcsh'e of self-improvcment-by an honorable
and many of them unknown even by their pro- nmbition--by disinterested patriotism-by the
llrietors, fal' surpass thoso of mnttel'j both in num- pura wish (0 diffuso light and (0 do geocl,-we
bel', and ill tbe richness of their buried treasures. invoke tho dormant tnlonts (If tho South (es)le~
Not to speak of persolls to whom tho ample page: cially) (0 rouso up from their slumber, und em~
<if knowledge, , rich wi.th ,tho SpOilfl of tirpe,' has ploy tho means now offered them, of assisting to
never been llnroUed, thol'O exists, southward of mould and f.nsMon thonge,·.jf not oflc8\'ing nallles,
tho Potomac, l\ mass of cultivated mind sufilcicnt, wllich a distant postcritywiU contemplate with
with only a little indu$try and care in pmctising grateful veneration.
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